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Monoprix 

"Everything Under One Roof"

Whether you're looking to shop for your daily groceries, or looking for

gourmet and specialty items, Monoprix has a good variety of products to

choose from. This popular French brand is a household name in France,

best known for it's convenient locations and timings. This branch is

located in the heart of Lyon at the Place de la Republique. An essential

address for your everyday needs, Monoprix has everything from groceries

to household goods and electronics under one roof.

 +33 4 7210 6280  www.monoprix.fr/monop-lyon-

republique-lyon-69001-s

 12 Rue de la Republique, Les

Cordeliers, Lyon

 by Frachet   

Printemps 

"Fix for Fashion Addicts"

In the five story Printemps Lyon store, you will find all the products,

clothing and accessories you are used to buying in the flagship store

founded in 1865, Printemps Paris. In the basement, find women's shoes

and the like. As in all other Printemps, perfumes, beauty and body

products, as well as luggage and leather goods, are located on the ground

floor. A part of Level 1 and the whole of level 2 are entirely dedicated to

women, from clothing to accessories, shoes and undergarments. All

trendy and luxury brands have a corner of their own. Men can find ties,

shirts and accessories on the ground and first floors. You can also buy

home furnishing and decorative pieces. On special occasions, head to the

travel kiosk or wedding section. Before returning back home, get some

fine food at the market.

 +33 4 7241 2929  www.printempsfrance.com/lyon  42 Rue de la République, Lyon

 by love Maegan   

Galeries Lafayette 

"Temple of Fashion"

Originally a Parisian retailer, Galeries Lafayette is the temple of fashion for

trendy people. At the Lyon store you can find all the famous brands as you

would in Paris: Chanel, Dior, Azzaro, Gucci, YSL, Rodier, Devernois,

Morgan, Kookai, Comptoir des Cotonniers, les Petites, Et Vous, Zadig &

Voltaire, Adidas or DKNY. From luxury to sportswear clothing, from shoes

to any other accessories, from beauty products to perfumes or from the

wedding boutique to the travel kiosk, you can spend your whole day

shopping. Be it women's, men's and children's clothing or home

decoration and furniture, there's everything you need. Before heading

back home, buy some delicacies at Lafayette Gourmet for a great meal.

 +33 4 7261 4444  www.galerieslafayette.com/  17 Rue du Docteur Bouchut, Centre

commercial de la Part-Dieu, Lyon
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